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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

MY RUV. J. F. CLARKX.

Tnrk.subjeet of Publie Worship is too large to be treated
here with any fulness. 1 shah merely venture a few
suggestions in relation to the two questions, «"What -are
the reamons for maintaining Publie Worship 11" and,"«I How
is this Publie Worship to be made iSt interesting and
useflul l1"

Ph.bi wotship bas this great advantage and value, -
that it recognizes a publiec eligious ;sentimenit. Lt is a
perpetual denial by the Christian Church of its own doc-
truie of Total Depravity. It assumes that the whole
community, the eonverted anid the unconverted, the re-
generate and the uuregenemrte, cam pray, ougIht to pray
wis& to pry. Rt so far counteraets the pharisaie feelin~g
engendered by these distinctions. It is, moreover, a re-
Iligious education for the whole commumty. Who eau
tell the amount of influence exerted, dixectly andl idi-
rectly, by the &-,t of Sunday worship perva ling the whote
YDX.L. VII. 13
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land, of Suinday stillness, cessation fromn business, of'
chureh-bells, and the streets fillin g with the currents of
piety whieh, set toward the house of God 1 Who can
estimate the imnpression made bSy the siglit of young and
oIId, rioh a*nd, pooi:, ail clas~ses* ail orders, equaiied frfore
God in a cornîon worship, -by the great assembiy kneel-
ing together, responding together, lifting their voiies, with
one accord in solinn hyrnns and antheins, inoved by a
commnon feeling and conviction in listening to the Word
read or spoken 1 It is alhumanizing influience, purifying
and eievating the cornmunity, keeping alive the sense of
God's presence in the *vorid and nearness to the hIunan
heart, keeping up a Christian standard of daty and re-
sponsibility. The power of this institùtion of public wor-
ship as a ineans of Christian eduication can only be reai-
ized by those who, have lived in those oittskirts: of civiliza-
tion where it has. not gone, and have seén the resuits of
its first introdLLction. In the Western States of this Union,
towns have grown Uip containing one thousand or fifteen
hundred inhabitants, in -%vh-ich there lias been no reglar
puablic worsbip. Stich communities are wvithout order or
peace, - they are the abodes of violence, intemperance,
and ail forms of brutal vice. A t ]ast there' cornes sorne
preacher of the Gospel, - a travelling Methodist, perhaps,
ith ail his library-contained in.his saddle-bags, who coin-

poses his sermions wvhile riding beneath the'shade of the,
majestic forests of beech and tuilip-tree, who.find.s his,
congrégation of an evening in a couintry school-house, or
in the openwoods, who combines -in himseli' the fû nctions
of preadher, choir, and sexton, and whose only. emolu-
ment is his supper and lodging. Sudh a man cornes, into
the town, finds out and brings together those who are
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wishing for a more Christian society, establishes sorne

regular public worship, and thus sets on foot a huxnanizing
influence. A new public opinion is created, favorable to,
order, civility, and peace. In the course of a few years
the aspect of affairs is Nvholly altered, the rtideness and

violence are gone, and are replaced by habits of sobriety
and decency. Now, in this case, the Church, with its
institution of worship, does not act as a police, restraining

the outbreak of crime, but as an educational influence,
correcting the tendencies to crime. In this instance we
have given the history of wvhat has actually occurred
again and again, in numberless instances throughout the
*Western States, within the last hall-century.

But not only does public worsliip tend to, educate the

community by awakening and developing religions ideas,
but it also cuiltivates humane feelings, brings the different
classes of society near to each other, makes one common
platformi on which ail cau stand together, and so counter-
acts continuafly the tendencies to separate and iso]ated
life. People who Iived all other days apart from each
other, whose lives are narrowed to littie rounds of domes-
tic duty, wlio sec only smnall farnily gronps and cliques,
corne into churcli on the Lord's day, and feel themselves
for an'hour at one with aIl classes of mn. This hour,
thongh ouly bringing them into an external contact, and
no intixuate communion, does mucli to emancipate thern
froxu a narr ow and too individual life. Ail professons,
conditions, characters, are side by side engaged in'the
same serious occupation. Political opponents here forget
their disputes, - rivais in fashion, comnpetitors in business,
richi and poor, are here bronght into a certain syrnpathy;
and this is no small gain.
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We say no more here of' the advantages of Publie Wor-
éhip, since this topie ne eds no special treatment, but pass
en to the more important question, How shall it be muade
most interesting and usefull1

The mnterest of Publie Worship depends chiefiy on this
- that it shall b.e a~ reaIü, andi not a jbSm. If, when we
.enter the church, we are muade to kéel that we are among
a people who, have met ouly because it is a customn su to
meet; if there is. ne. awe, no eaxnestness, no devotion, no
hiunanity; if we perceive the aixs of fashion, display
egotism, seif-conceit, in the attitudes, loouis, and gestures
of the assembly, - not only is there nu good done, but
there is a positively evil influence. We can bear these
manifestations elsewhere, but not here ;- here they dis-
guet and offend us, and make us doubt. the reality of al
faith and ail religious feeling.

For it is no doubt the fact, that we feel at once what is
the spirit of a congregation. Serio-asness manifeste itself
inevitably without effort, in the attitudes, Iooks, gestures.
Frivolity manifeste itself as inevitably in careless attitudes
and gestures or looks which express indifierence to others,
satisfaction with self, irreverence toward God. You can-
uot enter a congregation without feeling at once this
spirit, and you unconsciously sympathize with it. The
voluntary on the organ tells yon that the organist is wish-
ing to show off bis technical skill and power over the
instrument, - the choir say in their singing, very audibly,
deWe are paid so nucl for coming here, and we muet do
this as a matter of business," or, IlWe wish to show you
what fine voices we have, and what we are able to exe-
cute."1 The minister reads or prays, and the sound of hie
voice says, IlJ amn unprepared to pray, - I have nothing
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of the spirit of prayer ; but I arn going to asurne a solerna
tone, so as to conivince myself and you. that 1 arn quite ini
earnest."l AU] this worldliness and indifference and ian-
gaor passes into the congregation. As they repose ini the
corners of the pews, as they sit and stand and stare in al
directions, with empty or supercilious gaze, they delare
piainiy that they have corne to churcli with nu religious'im-
terest or aîm, and that they will probably leave it with no
religio s impression. The sermon is, in such cases, the
only hope for the service. Ini that the niinister is likeiy to
be really interested, since he has written it with thought
and care, and therefore lie will more or less interest the
congregation, and s0 some good will be done.

When worship is feit to have thus degenerated into a
form, empty of meaning and life, serious persons will be
revoited by it, and will be tempted to desert publie wor-
ship altogether. Yet in so doing they will miss the ad-
vantages above mentioned, and will feel that they are
becoming lonely and morbid intheir interior life. There-
fore the question is, How shall new life and eamnestness;
be breathed into public worship, so as to miake it really
-interesting and useful

There are two ways in -ivhieh this end rnay be reached.
First, the niinister. and the corigregation may niake direct
efforts to obtain a new and earnest interest in their wor-
ship, and secondly, they may indirectly seek it through
the medium of new forms and improved methods. There
are these two wants, - the want of New Wine, and the
want of New ]3otties, - of a new spirit, and of new forms.
A new spirit will give noveity and interest to old forms,
and new forms wiil often awaken a new spirit.

Let the minister feel an earnest desire to give new life
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to the publie wvorship, - let him neyer enter the pulpit
without mental and moral preparation, - let himn neyer
engage in publie prayer, until hie has privately asked God's
aid that hie rnay pray in spirit and in truth, - let him. re-
volve the needs of his congregation, feel a living sympa-
thy with them ail, the happy and the sorrowfiil, the be-
lievers and the doubters, the olci and the young. Let
hiin pray ont of this depth of conviction, out of this fi-
riess. of interest, and the congregation will become more
or less interested too. The spirit of religion is as con-
tagious as that of indifference, and will pass into their
hearts, .ai-d a new earnestn ess will rnanifest itself ont-
wardly, which will tend to perpetuate, deepen, and ex-
tend the spirit. Earnest persons in the congregation will
becoine more in earnest, there will be a real revival. of
the spirit of piety and. faith, and, without changing a
single method, every part of the service will be lifted out
of deadness into life.

Or, on the other hand, somnething may be done by intro-
ducing new forms. Any kind of a change, which breaks
up. old habits, which takes the congregation out of the
stereotyped ways, may often tend to give new earnestness
to the services. Innovationis in either direction, ýwhether
toward more of Formn, or more of Freedom, have pro-
duced, a deeper life. The clinrches which, have copied
Roman Catholic customs, putting candles on the altar,and
the like, have usually with their unimportant novelties

gained an important increase of real religions interest.
So, too, churches which have tbrown away forms and
simplified worship have been benefited. Not that the
change in itself, and absolntely, was necessarily for the
better, but by the change they were taken out of the
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grooves 'of forrn, and thrown upon the help of the spirit.*
What these chianges and method of form shail be, de-

pends mucli on the character and circminstances of the
society. They should not be introduced by a mnere ma-
jority vote, against the wishies of a respectable. minority,
since the advantage -gained would hé more than -cortnter-
ba]anced, by the feeling of dissatisfâction introduced into
the congregation. -Such chaniges mnay be î'nade the sub-

jeeits-of interestiug. and useful discussion- in the meetings
of the socîety, and miay be gradually *iiutroduced, accord-
ing to their wvishes.

We do not mean to say that one mode of worship has

.now absolute advantage over any other. We find some-

thmng good -in ail, but sonle no doubt are really better and

others worse. There are vicions extremes of too mncli

of Form, running inte formalisrn, -- of too liitie, passing
into disorder. -We can conceive -of a mode of worship
which should combine the advantages of ail others, -

which should be neither bald'in its simplicity, nor loaded.
w ith ornarnent and variety, - in which the congregation

should take part -oral] y as wefl as mnentally, by con grega-

tional singing and responses, - which should be in part

Liturgie and in part Extemporaneous, in which there

should be seasons of silence for nmental prayer and con-
templation, - and in which choral and instrumental

music sbould. be alternated with the hymans of the whole

congregation.- Such a worship mighit be aided by the

construction of the* building and its ornanients. The
house should flot be gloomy, -but pervaded by a cheerful

lighit, comi ng miostly fromr above. :The seats shouid be
arranged in a circular form, so as to bring the peoplé into

each other's view cis well as into that of the minister,
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an~d so to make a visible communion. Paintings might
bé on the walle, representing the Parables of Christ, scenes
in ie life, and important events in Church history.
~I1ug a tmuly catholic church architecture might be pro-
duced, equally distant from the baldness of Paritanimni,

and the gloom, and closeness of the Roman churches..
For we cannot, believe that the mediEeval architectur,
beautiful as it wa* in itis time, -»as intended for ail time.
The idea of humamity is lbit sight of, the congregation,
are like anti crawling on the floor ; only the sitair and its
mass, the priesthood and their ceremonies, are of coute-
quence. The whole, of Catholie worship consist i look-
ing at the celebration of the Mass, - the whole of Puritan
worship, coui5ists ir. listening to the prayers, hymns, and
sermon. This looking and listening needs to be super-
seded by a higher worship, in which the chureh of breth-
ren and sisters shall worship, in communion with eaeh
other, and not; vicariously by priest or preacher. Then
the home of worship would not, be only a floor beneath a
lofty roof, where a congregation stands to se a mass,-
for pews in whieh they sit to hear a sermon. But the
house of worship, would, be a home, and the worshippers
therein a faxuily, - and to make of the church a home is
the surest. way of making the home a church.

TaEz state of every kingdom well managed by prudent
goverument, seems to represent a hum an body guided by
the sovereignity of a reasonable soul ; the country and the

land representing the one ; the actions and state af&irs
the other.
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RELICIOTJS- INTOLERANCE.

NBY REV. E. H. CHAPIN.

IF the spirit of intolerance is unamiable any where,
éopecially is it when found in connection with the name
of Christ. And yet 1 know of no sphere where it seems
rooted so deep, or whe-re it kindies so high, as upon the
subject of religion. This excommunication for a differ-
ence of opinion, this perfect hatred that seems, at least, to
exWa not only towards opinons, but men, this dividing of
the. Church of Jesus into hostile sects - is it like a mani-
festation of that Teacher, who came to gather men to a
knowledge of one Father - to the fold of one Shepherd 1
And yet, wvhere wil you. flnd more bitter warfare than
that which is waged for religious doctrines? WMhere see
more ridicule and aspersion than in the columus of the
religious newspaperi- Where find more coldness or alieu-
ation than among christians of diffèrent views 1 Now
there must bc some cause for this intolerance. And it
appears to me that it may arise ini part, at least, from a
misconception, and this misconception seenis founded on
the idea that a particu1ar be2ief is essential, to, christian
character. Now 1 wish to be understood upon this point.
AUl must agree that faith ini Christ is absolutely necessary
to entitie a man *to, the. name of Christian. But within
this avowal of christian faith how wide may be the di-
versity of knowledge, of reasoning power, of disposition!
-Thèse may ai lead to, different views of the Saviour's
doctrines, and to diffèrent perceptions as to whLat are and
what are not Mis teachings. And yet 1 affirm that no one
cau traly see Christ., and drink in the influence of his
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character, and not be a christian at heart. And there is
no one sect in the« ample field of christendom, that has

not cbnistialn trLltl enough to kindle christian life in its
inembers. Let me say again by way of expianation, that
1 do flot wish men to be indifferent to doctrines, orý to sec-

tarian views. In the glow of generous and trnly chris-

tian feelin g, men wvill often say - I Well, it makes no

difference about doctrines, provided thc. heart is riglit."1
It dloes make a diffeèrence - and the difference is just as

wvide as the gap between trath and, error. It makes this
difference - that the seul that imbibes an erroneous i-

stead of a truce doctrine, is iess happy, and less advanced
i its true life, than it might be. Stili, there is truth at
the bottom of the expression -" Ilt makes no difference
what a man believes ;" and it lies at the point at which' I
amn now arriving. T1he reaning of it is this - that the
truth is worth but littie uniess- it produces its fruits*, and,
if it produce its fruits, this is the chief end ; and there is
a conviction in saying this, that in ail sects there is trnth
enough to produce good fruits. And 1 say so too. In

every christan. denomination, there is enough of vital,
kindling christianity to make good heaits. No one can
sit at the foot of the cross, as a devoted, earnest disciple,
and not feel the liglit that rays out £rom it moving upon
his soi-l. No one eau take the simple christian law of
love to Gody and love to man, and go by its guidance, and
yet be an immnortal man. No one can stand by that cleft
rock, and that irradiated tomnb, and not believe that re-
ligion appeals te sornething deeper than time and sense,
to which we must awake, and for which we must strive.
These are indisputabie facts, first principies, that are tacitiy
adrnitted ly ail wvho assumne the chiristian naine. But, I
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say, this inatter is not virtua]ly thus regarded by miany
sects. - A man's variation in christian belief, is looked up-
on as a token of depreciated moral and religious character.
The -unworthiness of sucli a disciple to approntch the comn-
munion table is asserted upon no other groui, and his
probable moral conduct is traced to aiid linked with his
faith - and his faith, ofien, not as it really is, but as men
see it with their eyes, colored as they mnay be by ignor-
ance and prejudice. This, then, I repent, -,vciild ser to
be one cause of the spirit of intol erance that prevails
-among various christian denomninations.

Again :-we may trace this intolerant spirit back to
the idea, that a man is actually to blame for bcing ini error
- that if he is in error lie knows it ail the while, and
only persists in it from a perverse and wicked disposition.
Hence, men are denounced for teaching such and such
doctrines, are scolded at and sneered at - but flot reason-
ed with, or pitied. If the gross assumaption that I amn
riglit and you are wrong be admitted, without enteririg
into the merits of thie case, stil), I know not why I should
abuse, oir denozbnce -you. Surely, you may think you. are
right, and if it be a delusion to think so, still, it demands
a labor of love, an effort of reason - not a display of in-
tolerance. But how men will knit their brows, and vent
their bitterness at the naine of a heretic l A lieretie!
Why, one would think, from the commorn sentiment, that

a heretie was one xvho lad not *only unchrxistianized but
unmannied himself - one going forth on purpose to destroy
and pollute, laying sacrilegious hands on the holiest things
fromn a spirit of sheer malignity and wickedncss, and op-
posing limseli' to the receiveci faith from a scornfi and
sinful spirit. But now it is p~ossible that a heretic mnay bc
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a very diffé~rent person froin ail this. He may be a meek
seeker for truth, blinded, perhaps, but S'incere ; he rnay
be a mani wlio has studied and thon ght, and who in con-
science can flot adopt the received ideas ; lie may be a

nî who nourishes ail the religious affections, who drinks
religion with a keener thirst, aud froin purer springs- or
thinks he does - because lie lias thrown by what seemed
to hiniinipediments in the way to the fountaiu-head -

impediments to him, aithough. to you they may be sacred
articles of fith. A lieretic, may be such a man as this,
and surely lie is not to be denounced and abused for al
these peculiarities. And look ye, who, burning wlth ln-
tolerance, would alniost cali down lire from heaven upon
him, lie înay be, after ail, fiirther advanced in Divine truth
and Divine life than you, with ail your faith, ancient and
,wide-spread as it is. Such a thing, I say, is possWbe.

But wlile intolerance like this would seem to fasten
more partiecularly upon th.e ortliodox than upon the heretic,
sects - upon the Conservative rather than the Reforming
Religionist, it may be found wvith the latter, as well as
with the former - and I think it will -be found there in
our day. The Samaritans ln refusing to receive Jesus,
exhibited intolerance, but the disciples, lu their turn,
inanifested tlie very sentiment that excited them. How
common this la!1 Tlie spirit we denounce, we oppose in
the very saine spirit. The boasting Liberal approaches
the village of the Orthodox Samaritan, but. he will have
none of liim, because his face is set in a suspicions direc-
tion. "lWhat an intolerant bigot," exclaims the liberal,
"6Oh! that 1 could caul down lire froin heaven."1 Nay,
but tell me, iny friend, is there not more than one of you
who is i.ntolerant now? 1 deprecate persecution for
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heresy, thon - but I equally deprecato the spirit in which
the heretic deals out his accusations of "lsutperstitionis,-"
dibigoted,"' "4timid,"1 and Iltime-serving." 1 want no
man abused because ho rejects the miracles, but 1 do not
want him to abuse me because I hold to them. I affirma
that it is unjust for the orthodox professor to un-christian-
ize the Universalist or Unitarian, but I maintain that it is
just as wrong for the Univeirsalist or Unitarian to, câa the
orthodox a hypocrite, or a dupe. And, I say, such a spirit
as is manifested in the last-named illustration, is too rife
in Our day.

Such, thon, is Religious Intolexance. I would that it
was done away with.. This is the union of christians

that I asic for. Not an identity of doctifine, not an mndif-
ferenee to articles of belief, not a worshippinâg ini one
place or- one form -but a recognition of the groat com-
mon humanity, of' the xight of opinion, of the oneness of
the Christ-like Image seen thxough na-ny hurnan fornis.
Aies! we shall nover have this sentiment, as tho tide of
thoughit and feeling runs at present. We shall neyer
have this sentiment, until we rise to, more intimate com-
munion with that Ojie who, could bless even while ment
cursed, could heal wbile they smote, couid pray for them
when they pieroed ; and even when turned fromn their
homos and deniod thei hospitality, could say to thoseý
who breathed the bitterness of vengeance in. his behaf -
14Ye know not. what manner of spirit ye are of- the Son
of Man is flot come to, destroy men's lives, but to save.
them."

IGNoR.ANcE is the curse of God; knewiedge the wing
whereby we ily tu heaven.
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H. J. HIIDElCOPERt, ESQ.

Ti-ns rare and excellent man c]osed his'earthly career
on the 22d May last, in the 79th year of his age. H1e
was the fatiier and founder of the Meadville Theological
School, and as such he comrnanded our especial respect.
TIce following pages relatin g to, hirn we take from a more
lengthened notice in the Boston C7risian Register'.

Mr. 1-luidekoper was educated as a Calvinist, according
to the Heidlelberg .catcch ism, and at an early age was
regularly admciiitted to the Dutch Jlcformied Clivrcli. An
account of his change of views -,vouldl probably, better
than almost anything, give a truce idea of the inan, for it
was an example of the ficlelity and thoroughness and. good
fuitil whidh cha&ractcri7ed hlmi in'all relations. When
his chiîdren haci reached the age at wbidh they mnust
necessarily begin to receive religious impressions and
opinions of somne sort, lie feit that their instruction, in so

important a matter, couid. not be delegated to, another.
H1e had neyer doubted the faith in -which lie had been
reared, but in teachin g his children, lie feit the need of a
more thorotigh acquaintance wvith whvlat hie ivas to teach.
To prepare himiself for this responsible work, lie took
what lie had always regarded as the great doctrines of

Christianity, and, with reference to, each one, read the
New Testament thron gl, wxiting out every passage whicli
lie supposed could have a bearing. on it. Besides. other
doctrines, less open to controversy, lie pursued this course
with refèece to the Trinity, the Atonenient, Total De-
pravity, &c., and after a fuil collection of whatever lie
could find in the Seriptures, to illustrate the subjeet -in
baud, lie sat down to th e subject of it, wihthe purpose
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of gaining the best understanding in his power of what

Ahnighty God has seen fit to reveal. To his surprise, in-
stead of being more clearly established in his inherited
faith, the doctrines themselves constantly faded away Le-
fore this thorough examination. Without having read a
Unitarian book, he found at length that his opinions had
undergone an entire revolution, and it was not till now
(and from a general idea that they contained what might
have affinities with his present system of thought,) that
he sent to the East and procured a collection of Unitarian

works. Views thus attained were naturally held witl
the strongest conviction of their truth. They rested or
the careful study of the Scriptures, and his feeling always
was that the most convincing of all Unitarian books was
the Bible itself. Whatever miglit be the correctness of

his opinions, théc way hi which they were formed furnisl-
ed an unmistakable evidence of his reverence for the
Scriptures, his Christian regard to truth, and his sense of
parental responsibility. When it is remembered that lie
pursued these persevering studies amidst the engrossments
of a business life, and without any encouragement or help
from abroad, and with the simple purpose of becoming a
proper religious guide to his childien, and whei it is
liown that he carried the same spirit of fidelity into all
duties, the most common as well as the highest, it will
be easily understood how it was that they who had his
acquaintance honored him as possessing the highest and
rarest moral qualities.

It was characteristic of the man, at once to incorporate
his faith into his practice. He never speculated that lie
milght talk, but that he miglit act. Christian truth he
believed to be the most precious of all things to the indi

20y*
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vidual and to society. Of course, in a cominunity where
the views which lie entertained had hardly been heard of
except tobIe assailed and stigmatized, it was impossible
for him not to express themn, and equally impossible that
mucli discussion should not speedily be created. Mtr.
Iluidekoper had notbing of the proselyting spirit or of the
dogmatist about him, but lie loved fkankness, justice and
truth as devotedly as rnany men love money or social dis-
tinction. Owing to attackS made on 'Unitarians, lie was
drawn into several long controversies on theological ques-
tions, ini the local newspaper, between himself and lead-
ing men in the Presbyterian body. These controversies
were condueted witk ability and courtesy. They attract-
ed attention to the'general subject. Others were led by
readmng and thought to similar views with himself, till,
finally, from a persuasion that it would be useful to the
community, he took means to secure Unitarian preaching.
A society was formed, and afler some year,- in 1835,
we think - a .clurch w.as erected.

Mr. Huidekoper's larger acquaintance witli thie wants
of the West, had inipressed him, with the profound con-
viction tliat nothing was s0 miach needed ini its new and
forming eomnuinties, as a well-instructed and devoted
iministry. The Christian body was numerous; his views
Were ini substantial harmony with theirs ; lie saw t'bat
~tley were exerting a religionus influence, which, it might,
-be reasonably hoped, would beco3ne wider and more
beneficent every day, while he was indifférent under
what name truth was diffused, provided it was diffiised.
But both the Christians and the Unitarians, in order that
they might accomplis1î the work which Providence seem-
%ed to have given them to do, were in warit of means for

208
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the more thorouigh instruction of young men wio were

proposing to enter the ininîitry. Witlithese general con-
victions hoe Nas l)reP-areLI to unite withi a son wlio lad just
conifleted his theological educantioti, and whvo, sharing his
fahe' views and féelings, proposed the establishment of
such a school at M1eadville. WIt VIr. 1-1., to see a great
religionis wvant, was a step towav-,rls attemiptiDg tC; supply it.
It -%as ini this way, with tlie tairpose and hope, siiffly, to
do sonmcthing that mnigbt promiote the highest religious
ivelfare of the Wcst, thiat the theological. sehlool at Mead.
ville was formed, and iiiaitnly by bis personal exertions.
Hie contribtited a large p-ýirÉ of the means requisite for
trying the exp2rinient - he laid the fotnda-i n of a
Library - lie -%vas in.Ltrurnental in securing the services
of the prosent able alic devoted heaci of the institution -

andi the son referred to above, ali z-tcompillisic d scholàr,
devuteci hirnself to the iiiterests of the institution, and
gave, as lie lia-.s contined to give, liis gratuitous, laborious
and tinretmittiDg services as one of the Profe,,scrs. Mr.
1-1 was onie who never threw the responsibility of a mea-
sure on Qtliers, ivhen he could meet it Ihimse:f. It was
not tili t:,e experirnent was tried, and the need of suoli a
ecixool .wtas app)arent and its surcess assnred, thataid from
abroadl, in ibrming a fund to place it on a permanent foiîui-
dlation, -was sought. An~d when others were called on to,
contribute to tlîjs objeot, his contribution was, wve thinlc, a
"fh part of the $.50,000 raised. The purity of lus mo-
tives wvas universa:iy rccogi1ized. From the beginning,
leadi.ng men, of' the Christian denoinination, as %veIl as
Uniturians, cc-operated %vith hlm, iii entfre hurinony.
They lizew that his on)y desire wvas to incerease 1 ie mens
of theological education, tu benefit those preparing to hold
VOL. I. u. L14
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the responsible station of religions teachers, and that no

person would resist more strenuously than he, any imn-

proper interference with the freedom of thoughit, or re-

ligious opinions of those who imiglit resort to the school.

Indeed, ivhen the instituition wvas established, and its

bu.siness matters placed on a propel' basis, he withidrew, in

a great meas-ure, fromn any active participation in its con-

cerns. The historian of the MeadvilIe sohool will always

have one fact to record werthy of commernoration,

that its principal founider hiad in view the advantage, not

only of the young mnen conuected -with the body of which

he Nvas a ineimber, but cquially so, the advantige of those

who wvere associated with a denornination to whichi, per-

sonally, he did not belong. Hie did flot require any sec-
tarian bond, befure he acknowlcdlgedl the tic andi the dlaims
of Chistian hrotherhuocl. It -%as a true liberality - not
that which supports one formi of religions belief as readily
as another, because it is utterly indiilerent to ail - but a
liberality which is regardless of sectarian naines and suc-

cess, provided that truth, prospers and flourislies. The
management of the sehool bas been in the saine spirit.
Christians and Unitarians have been associated in it bar2'
moniously - each. using its advantages - andl each -re-

taining its. naine and individuality. It belongs to, and is
u.nder the control alike of Unitarians and Christians ; or
rather, ive wvould hope, it belongs to Christ and Christian
objects:- and long rnay this union and co-operation of two
bodies of Christian believers in the service of their coin-
mon Master> continue.

We are not attcrnpting - for mre have not the means
of doing so at our comniand - to wri(c a. biogrrnphy of
Mýr..Huidekoper; but sinmply mentioning such incidents
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as occur to the memory as illustrative of his character.-
He was a mian whomt it was a privilege to knowv. Hle
possessed a highly rai Itivated mind ai-d large intelligence;
and was partictalarly clistingiiished for a clear, direct com.-
mon sense, which fitted him to take a lead in the practi-
cal afihirs of life. Writli no anxiety for wealth, and, above
ail, with none of thant passion for it whichi reveals itself in
wi]d and heateci speculations; lie becarne rich, simply
because wvhatever lie undertook was, in rnost cases, worth
succeeding ; and his judgrnient and energy caused every-
thing to prosper which lie touched. lus interest ini poli-
tics, and in ail matters which re]ated to th e public welfare
was always strong, thongli probably the offer of no office
could have tempted hini for a moment from. private life.
He sympathized with the great reforais of the day, though
neyer iii their extravagancies. Hue was essentially con-
servative, but his conservatisrn was of that kind whicli,
conserve by improving. A large part of what lie wrote
had relations to theology; and was always dîstinguishied
for its Christian earnestness, and its logical clearness and
force. In 1830-31, he published a serics of Essays, in. a
periodical form, for circulation in the region where lie
lived, on the questions in controversy between the Uni-
tarians and Orthodox. They make a sinall volume, and
for their parpose, we know of nothing better of their kind.

A vicious habit - an iii dul ged, little sin - a neglected
dâty - hov casily are they taken care of, if we are in
season with thera, but how riiiiiouis and stubborn if left
alune !
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WHO ARE TME ORTIIODOX 1

"ORTuoDOXY" 11.1-:101g Silice -:Ot to be a terni Of VCry
loose usage in the roligiotis myorld. Alnîost every party
clainis it, aid almost e;'cry pairty lias it conccded to ihern.
Its tise has becoine so i iicliscr-iniinate that somne do not care
for sceking if. As a party týrmi, it isfrcquîeni !y uscýcl as an-
t agonistie to Uniitnariainism. WVýhen speakiiig of (>ur Triri-
tarian felluov Chri-stians, wc feel no hesitation in givingiitto
theni as such. '9Ve are nlot of thiose who quarrel ab;out.
rncrc t(crins. Ili designating parties, we are gcncrally dis-
poscd to use thuse maines which are least ciènsive to tho
par'des lhernselves.

Yet, w'hen -v comel to seek the precise rne-anig cf this
terni, wc iay discover that it docs niot lie so niear the sur-
face as niu.ny supliose. WJio are the or: liodox? Let a
accoînplished Trinitarian P-rofesser raiswver t ho question;
wve mean Er. Caimpbell, rroL'esscr of Diviinity and Princi-
pal of Mtr iseha-l College, Aberdeen. IlAs to orthodox,
says Dr. C.,"I I should be gkad ti know thec meaning of
the epitiiet. Nothing, you say, can be plainer. The or-
thodox are those -,vlio in religions inatters entertain riglit
opinions. Be it so. Hoîv then is it possible I should know
who they are that entertain rîght opinions, before 1. know
what, opinions arc right? 1rmust, therefore, unqutestion-
ably knowv orthodoxy, before I cari know or judgc who
arc orthodox. Ncow,,to knowtie trttbs of religioni,wh.ich
you, cal orthodox, is the very end of rny criquiries; and

nm I to hegin thicse inquiries on flic prestirnption, that
without auy enqulry I know it alrcady 1if
Thcre is notîiing ubout wh%-ich men ia-ve, bc'en, -.1nl stili
are, more dividecl. It bias been accounted orthodox divi-
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nity in one oge, Nwhieli bath been brandeti us ridiculous
fainnticisti in the ncxt. It iszit this day deenicd llie per-

fortiori of crthodoxy in anc cotintry, wvhiciî in an aidj.-cent

contiy is lookc'd iij:oni as daninable hcresy. Nay, in the

saine country, bath flot every scet a stundvtrd cf ifs own?

Accordingly, w-hen any pcrson sciolus]y î:scs the -%crd,

l>efure we ean tinccrstand biis xuoiingiii, wc miust knuw ta
wvh-t commniionl lie b)eiongs. \Yhen tisat; is knw Ve

cornprchend hiin. pcrfectly. D3y the orthodox lie mcaus

al\v.,ays those wvh,. agrec in opiinion uriti lîîm aaid bis part.y
andc hy the heterodox,thcse wrho differ from' inii. 'Whc'n
one sa--ys, theeu, of aniy teaclier %x7late-vcr, that ail the or-

thodox acknawlcclge his crthiodo.xy, lie sttys neilher more
nor less than this, 1 Ail wvho are of the same opiinioul with
hiln, of wvhich nuinîbcr i arn one, believe him Io 1be in the
rigylit.' And is this anything menr(, thaiîu what may le as.
serted by sonce person or other, of evcry teacher tbat evcr
clid or cver wviIl exist 1 Ta say the

tLth, vie hiave but too naiy ccclcsiastic terms and phraises
which savour grossly of the arts of a crafty priesthouod,
wiho meaut ta lcccp the w-orlil in ignorance, to secure an

iînplicit faith lu timeir ow'n dogmlas, and to intimidato, men
frora an iu)partial inquiry into holy w-rît."1

LETTERS 0F W..VON H-UMBOLDT.

WILHELM VON H-UMBOLDT ,vas an able Pruissiatn States-
mani, a man of scecand &n emiineiit Oriental Seholur.
llis large observatioa atid extensive expericence of the
wvorld, %vert, maî.urecl by carefful id carniest; thought.
H1e died at ani advnCeL age in 183-5. Atier his deuth.,
twvo volaumes of letters to a Frenchi friend were publishied,
translated froin the German into English. These letters
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breathe a fine spirit of religiouis wviscom, and stand as a
beautifful monument of the hiarniony and cornîletene&-s of
bis cha racter. The intel ligenut andc v ppreciating reader
will n<t fitt to o'bserv'e in bis manner of' touching the
po'ints referred to in the floigletters, the token of a.
devout iienrf and Nvell balanIiieeci nind. He will see that
the Statesm-an and the Scholar wa a Christ ian also. For
the sake of convenience we separate the text of the letters,
and indicate the topics by the insertion of heads.

THE USE 0F SUNDAT.

Iagree iii your opinion, that the appQintment of certain
days of rest, even when they are niot connected with any
special religions festival, is a happy idea, and one that is
in the higliest degree gratifying and refreshing to the mind
of every one who, las a benevolent coucerai fur ail classes
of bis fello-%-creatrures. There is nothing more heartless
and se]fish than the displeasure, or at least the sort of con-
temptinous distaste, with which, the noble and the ricli
soînetinies look dow~n on the rest of Sundays and festivals.
Even the choice of the seventh day is certainly the wisest
that could have been made. Howvever arbitrary it may
appear, and mnay be to a certain extent, to shorten or
lengthen work on accounit of one day, I amn nevertheless
persuaded that six days are the exac.t measure of mali's
physical power of endurance, whether i laboî' or uniforma
.employrnent. There is soinetliing humane, too, in, allow-
ing the animais eniployed. in na;n's service to, share in bis
rest. To Iengthen the time between this constantly re-
curring day of rmst would be no less foolish than inhuiman,
thoLigl I once sawv the experinient made. VhnI spent
somne years in Paris, durîng the titne of the Revolution, I
witnessed there the abolition of this divine ordinance, in
order to establish in its room. the dull dry decimal system.

The tenth day was to be what our Stinday is, and the
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wvork -%vent on for nine days consecutively ; but, when this
becarne evîdentiy too mueli for the stre ngth, many oh-
served Sunday also, at ]cast as far as the police -wouild
allowrv: hence resil ted next, too much idllen ess, and t hus
sie always blunder bctween txvo extremies whcn wve de-
part from the regalar mnidcle way ordainied for us. But
if this be the case whien mierely rational andi xorldly con-
siderat ions arc taken into account, 1mw. inadi is its li por-
tance aitered whew' seen in a religlouis point of view,
which niakes tic idea, as weli as the enijoyment of the
day asouircecf spirituial peace and real conisolation! Be-

sides this, the greater festivals are connected with suci
rernarkable circuinstances, tiat they frorn thence gain an
especial sanctity. It is doubtless tic xniost proper celebra-
tic» of these days te read the history cf the events wh ici
they commnemorate in tic Bib]e itself, and ail fouir EvaX-
geiists, as you teUl me lias bec» your practice for mnany
years.

TUF, GOSPEL NARRATIVES.

In the Evangelists, tie general accordance of the nar-
ratives is as worthy cf notice as the smnall dlifferences
wiich cur. This accordance is a plecige of their sin-
cerity andi tru.th, and ail bear thc slanrp of lie spirit 1»
which ail these ilamediate wîtnesses wrcte, who saw and
acccrnpanied Christ himseif. But tl is spirit, aithough it
indccc w'as a spirit cf uniity w%.,ii anînîatcd al, did not
at ail hinder thc pecublar character cf' every narrator frorn
deveicping itseif in ail its genuineness and beauty. In-
deed, wioevcr is. accustoîned, to read tic Evangelists fre-
quently, cannot easily mistake froin whv.ickl of ticrn a
passage is taken, if it but contain any thing which ailows
character to show itseif. I think 1 can perceive fror your
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Iast letter, as I have thought 1 discovered also froni formere
ones, that you give the preference to the Gospel or' St.
John. ' *I partake fülJy in your fèeling: there is in
John sometliing peculiarly full of soul, if I ray beaUlowed
the expression. »

RELTGIOUS PEACE.

D3y the peace which T mentioneci, T mean that which
is clescribed lu both the very wvell-elhosen texts which, you
quote ; but I muist understaiid thcm in my own sense. I
must take both these texts togetixer; fo.- one alone does
liot cxprcss the idt~ 1 have connected wvith tiien, at least
îlot entirely. In Ilie first place, il', as it is said in Lmah,
"lpeace is ilie work of righteotisness," it is unattainable
%vitliout a severe ftilfilmieiit of cluty ; unat*ainahie to every
cne, si±ice striettncss in the falfilrnent or' duty is its fii'st
andi last condition. B3ut tliis I shouki cali ouly an en1rthly,
hinan kind of peace. It may be the grotundwtcrk, but it
is not ail. It is pireached ai] throughi the propliets, andi in
the J-receding vmrts of' the Old Testament ; but it is the
New Testamienit wllLh cives itscomplLtion. There alone
we finci the peace which the -%vorJd cannot give ; an ex-
pression not to be surpassed. «What belongs to this pence
is (laite distinct from any external good furtune or c11jOy
ment: it is derived from an unscen poNver ; but there must
bc that in the disposition wvhich wvi1 separate our intericr
existence entirel y fromi the wurld ; whicix wil] prevent us
fromi 1-aking any- claini to outward good fcrtune ; whlicl.
seek-s ou]y thant peace of the soul -%vh-ic resits froin a life
ppen t in humble amc1 sip 'cere obedience ; as a slîip finds
rest on the stili surface of a w'aveless and salb barbour.
The inere practice of' duty w~ili not reacli so far as this.
Thie embordination of the individual, to the law, and yet
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more, the recognition of the miost exalted gniding and ait-
pervadiiig love, iiust be so pouwcrfil, that thie -whole bcing
mîustbÏe as it werc nmerged ini it. * Only in sticli a frainc
of mainci can w-e appiropriate to otirsel:es the peace of
mind promised by Jestis Christ; fur it wouid be a very
erroneotis interliretation cf this beautifil text, -wcre we
tu believe that this lieaveiily peace woti]d descend iupon
us of itself, vvithout aiIy effort on ocir part. It is a fkee
heavenly gift, flowving froni divine grace only; but rnanz%
cantiot lay hold oa it save by the state of minit -%hich- I
have described: lie caiinot be a partaker of the heavenly
whi *st lie is seeking tarthly gcocl. But let himi possess
stnch a mentail disposition, and lie is certain of this
heavenly peace ; for it is tuost iruie that Il to lmi that bath
xvil1 be given." T1'Ie ea rthl y mutst, so fur as its frai! natutre

permits, p)ut on the hcavenly, if ho -%voti1d real]y be a par-
taker of' it ; andi tlius it is thiat our inward peace depeiids
upon ourselves.

THE FUTURE LIFE.

Thv~orrls of St. Paul, whichi yoit quote iii your letter,
4If in this life only w-e have hopo in. Christ, we arc of al

Mnen nuo1st iniserable," certainly convey a deep trutb,
wlicih inys hold on the mrinci iti its very inrnost part.
They tell, in the shortest and simiplest maniier, [tie super-
terrestrial nature of mant ; fur we cannoe but recognize in

the highest, noblest, and miost truly wvorthy feŽelings of
inan an origin that is not of this world. The truc en-
nobtenient of our nature consîsts in thie feeling that our

existence stretches beyond the bounds of this globe. It
is this whieh gives that l)cculiar feeling to man, which so

tunceasingly accotmpanies ail those who refleot at al,-
that the world around Iiini, in -%vhieh lie imnnediately acts,
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and froni which bis enjoyrnents spring, does flot suffice
him; and that bis desires and his hopes drag hirn towards
another, as yet unkuo-wýn, and only diinly anticipated.. It
is in the different relations in wvhich e%,ery one places hirn-
self to the one and the other world, that the differeice, of
individtual chrrater is chiefly fouind; for it gives the mind
an original bent upon. which, il the rest depends. 11e,
-%vho is w'ho]ly taken -up -%ithi the earthly, so as to have

iueither thouglit nor feeling for a higher -world, rnust in
truth be termieci most wvretched: he is wvithout the'high-
est and best inward, satisfaction, and is incapable o f ar-
riving at the truie pecfection of his moral nature. But
there is also a certain contem-pt'of the earth, and an er-
roneous mode of occiipying ourselves with au existence
beyond it, whicli, even if it does not lead to a iieglect of
the duties of life, yet at least prevents ils from enjoying
the goud. ini thîs wor]d -%vichl- Providence designed for us.
The trufly elevated. frame of imid avoids this double one-
sidedness: it takes. its starting-puint fronu the endless
traces of the Divin ity which pervade everytliing on earth,
aiid are to be foni through-l ail creation in the wise ar-
rangement and loving solicitif(le for the comfort of every
created thing ; and ini this framne of mind wve connect
those puire feelinigs of the hicart which traly belong to a
better wvorId, wvitIi such of our social relations as we cati
devote ourselves to withotit impairing the truc worth of
o ur natuire. It is thus that we seek and engraft the super-
terrestrial upon the terrestrial, and beconie capable of ele-
vating ourselves to the fuil purity of a heavenly life. In
this sense %w.e live for another world, even in this ; for the
earthiy then becornes nierely the sheli of the divine ;
and this last7.bv no means lying hidden wvit1îin, but hearn-
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ing forth v'îsibly and brightly, becomes the individual and
aniniating feeling. *With these vic,%s hlie soul easily sep-
arates itself froîxî the earthly, and raises itself above it;
and with this fraine of minci is iînmedifttely connected
the feeling of irnmortality, and of a state of existence
which xviii have its beginning on the othcr side of the
grave. A mind -%vhic1x in the right sense does not live
for tijis wor]d aloiîe, does not reccive this feeling as a
miere hope and desire ; for it is a certainty, botnnd -up -with
the very consciotisness of existence. I-ad we not been
endowed withi this kniovlcdge ais soon Lis vewere placed
upon the earth, wc should indccc have been cast clown
into utter misery ; for there would be no comipensation,
for earthly misfortunc, atid, wha.t is more and would be
more lamentable too, the greatest of ail problenis would
remain unsoiveci, andi ou* interior existence would remnain
without thle one thing hviceh gives the seal and finish to
its perfection.

TEACH-ING CI-ILDREN '% TO LIE.

My nearest neighbor, when I resicled ini Coninecticut,
wvas a nman n'oving in the ordinary wa]ks of hUCe, aid -was

aý prudent, careflui, Iionest, anid idcustrious husbandnman.
Being at a certain time on sorne occasion at his son-in-
law's, ono of the boys of the fttmiily wislied to go homne
with his grandfather: it flot being convenient at that time
the grandfutlier told the boy that lie could not very well
carry him at that time, but addced, «INext tirne granci-
pa cornes lie will carry you home with him."l-The
boy was pacified. The old gentleman flot thinking
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any more, (ais, ala s! many careless and i uli y parents
do,) of' what he hiad, saidi te the boy, wvas several
tinies at the bouse -withont 1tilfilling- bis enga1gement;
an2d, perhnps, without one baviiug it corne ngain
into, bis mmiid. But l'ho boy wvas not so fcrgetful. ELe
r2collccted, well the ]rrornise of bis grandpa. In prcccss
of tinie thme grandfather took the boy bchind hini on bis
hiorse, and was conveying inii to his paternal. abode. Cn
the way the boy bcgaun te remonstrate Nvith. bis ra-
fi 'lir on the sulbjeet, by saying, Il Whien grandpa wvas at
Our b'outse onc timie, hie said the ne.xt tinie lie came hoe
wvou1d carry mie hioine - and gratnd pa did ?irt." -"Il Why,"
says the old, gentleman, Il yott dou't think you- grandpa
%votil lie, (Io you VI Il 1 don't, knio\v," says the boy,
IlW/lat duocs grfl]alla il ?" 'Ibis confouidcd. the old

gentleman, and lie kucwTr net w~hat reply te n-ike. Thbis
anecdote has convinced me more tban almicst i;ny thing I
ever hc'ard, eof the impoirtance eo' regard ing strictly and
eoiiscientioiisIy wvhat wve say to chil.dreil. Especia]Iy it
lias showva me the evil of tr*fiiig withi chilciren, andi nik-
ing thein uinmcaiugi promnises cr tldcl1ur Lions whicbe have
ztttachcd te, thein ne trutl er signification. Anud it is niy
leliberate and fixed opinion, thiat oftentimes rarenls, by

d~~~Z ise. r igf etting, in d neglectin g te fulfil -what they
,deelure iinto, chilcircu in promises cr ibreatenings, arc
chargeable ,w.ith the peruicious evil of tcacl;ing their
children to lie ; and theni perhitrs infiicting pimnisbmnent
utpon thein fur the crime. ii sbr, lsi re,
this is an cvii of a monstrous size, r.rcvalent andi triuniph-

~nt o a alainig dgree, ai-:cl whicbi oiught speedily and

effectually to be corrected. Watch then, anci Yeerbc r
to make good what you say to chidren. Do flot Ilireaten
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-themn with xwhat you have no buisiness to exectite, -sicl

as cnittiiig off enrs, tilking off skîn, &c. In Ibis wn-.y yoln
wvcaken your own hands ; reiicler the tritih doubtral, and
train uip yonir chiât fc;r ftilselioodl and crime. Whatevcr
else yon negect, yet by no inezans negct to tcaich thein
by precelit and exai e, an. invio/ at/e Iear o thte

tru/t.- Y4a/'sJourn-eal.

1300K NOTICEIS.

TUEr CHURCH A Scries of I)iscourses. By Rev. Sylvcs-
ter- Judd, Pastor of Chirýst Chutrch, à tigusta, MV;aine.

A DEFuKce 0F Il Tir. ECLIPSEr 0F Fý%ITH-." By its Authcr.
Being a rejoinder to Fra>I'cssor N~'n'sReffly. A1.so,
The Il Reply " Io Il TIie Eclipse of Faith,"l ly Francis
WVilliami Newmnan, togethier -vith bis ebiapter on Il r1he
Moral1 Perrection. of Josu." Jiriintec frein the third
-edition of the Il Phases of Faith."

THE FînEsrDE: Ail Aid to PlrenltS. By A. B. Muzzey,
author of,, T[he Yottng Matideni," etc.

TUan foregoiiig l)ooks- arc all fruin the publishing bomse of
Crosby, Yichols & Co., Boston; andci re for sale, in Mon-*
treal, by Mr. Dawson, Place d'Armes. They have just
been hancled to uis, and we have flot yet had an opportu-
nity te read tluem ; but froin w'hat wve knoNv of the auithocrs,
we have no hesitation in recommrending their pturchase
and pertisah

INZTELLIGENCIE..

AMWERICAN UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION.
TiiE auiniver.siry meetings of' the Arnerican Uniturian

Association were li(ckdinl Boston, on Tuesclay, May 29.
The business meeting of- thec Associtinf -%us or.ened in
Freernan Place Chapel, at half-past 9 o'clock, A.xV. - the.
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iPresident in the cha ir. The Treastirer read his annual
report, frorn which it appeared that over seventeen thous-
and dollars bad been received last year. Afler the elec-
tion of officers, Dr. Gannett offereci the fo]lowing resolu-
tion, -%ieh wvas adloted:-

.IZesolvecl, "1That the Arncrican Unitarian Association
cordially and earnestly approve of the proposai of the Exe-
cutive Comm11-ittee, to raise a Book Fund of ffty tb.ousand
dollars."

Aftcr sane rcmnarks frorn 11ev. WMessrs. Farley, Ganniett,
Hale, Miles, Burnap, Bulfinch, and othcrs, the mneetingb
adjourned.

The p)ublic meeting was held in the Federal Street
MVeeting( House, at half-past 7 o'clock, P.i After prayer
by 11ev. Dr. Lothrop, extracts froun the report of the
Exceutive Commrittee wvere rcad by the Socretary.

Th~le Presiclent of the Association then rernarked, that
for the exercises of the evenjing tho conittee had in-
vited tw\vo gentlemcen to read. two papers, one on the
"Future Churcli of Ancic'I by 11ev. Dr. Newe]l, of

Camibrilgeý. This vas read b 'y the Presiclent, in couse-
quence of a temiporary failuire in Dr. NeNwell s voice; and
the 11ev. MVr. Stebbins, of Fitchburg, followed ini a speech
on the sa nie sulbjcct. Tie seconidpaper was read by 1ev.
Chiandler 11obbins, on the "lConditions of Spiritual Growth
arnd Prosperity in a Penaniination." This paper ivas a
most earnest plea for mnore devoted Ilabor in the field in
which our lot is cast. This was followed by some rel-
marks froli 1ev. Mr. TifTiny of Springfield.

The ustu-l puiblic collation took place on Tuesclay -after-
noon, in F aneuil Hall, - the Hon. Judge Rogers pre-
siding. The tables on the floor of the hall wvere filled,
and some persons found acconliodlation in the galleries.
'iThe asselmb]y l2urflbered nearly one i.housand ladies and
gentlemcn. A blessing Nv.s invoked hy Reverenci S. K.
L4othrop, P.D1., of Boston, and thanks returueci after the
repast by 11ev. E. Sanger, of Dover. Addresses %vexe de-
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livered by the Chairman, 1Rev. Geo. W. Eriggs of Salem,
Flon. John C. Park, Dr. J. V. C. Smith, Mayor of Boston,-
President Allen of Girard Collcge, (Philadeiphia), Eev. J.
WT. flolland of East Cambridge, Rev. S. Osgood of N\ew
York, PRev. C. Lincoln, Mr. Crapster of Princeton Semi-
nary, N.J., Mr. James H-. Powler of the Cambridge Di-
vinity School, Rev. Alonza Hlli, D.D., 'Worcester. Ther
exercises Nvere conclucled by the audience singing the
Doxology, andi the conmpany separated at about 6 o'clock,
wvith the usual social greetingys.

SUNDÀY SOHOOL SOCIETY.

THEr meeting of the Sunday Sehool Society wvas held-
on Wednesday evening, 3 lst May, in Freeman Place
Chapel. In the absence of' the President, I-on. S. C.
Ph-itips, of Salein, one of' the Vice Presidents, Rev. Calvin
Lincoln, took the chair.. lrayer -,vas offereci hy ].ev. Mr.
Liverniore, o? Clinton. A report wvas read by Rey. Mr.
Winckley, on the re-organization of the Society. It re-
comnmendeci that a Secret;iry be appom))iitecl to give his
whole tine to the service, and to have the oveisighit of
our Sunday Sohools in the saine way thatthce Sccretary of
the Massachusetts Board of E.iducation lias the oversight
of secular schools.

The Report was accepted on motion of Bey. Mr. Palfry,
*ho also offéredl a resolution approving tlie general plan
here set forth; and on this resolution a discussion took
place. A.numnber of' ninisters andi others wvarm]ly inter-.
:ested ini the sUbject took part in the discussion and advo-
cated the enterprise. Th-e followiing persons- were chosen
a Commiittee to frame a plan and eall a Convention to bc
held in Worcester next Septemnber, viz.:- Rey. Messrs.
Hill, Fuller, Adams, IHoar, Winckliley, Frost, and Hon.
Albert Fearing. A.fter singing the doxology, the meeting
closed.

Ditritig the anniversary w7eek, mieetinigs for conference-
and prayer xvere iie]d in various Unitarian Churches.
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Thcse n.ssernhblcd nt half-pnst 7 A.m., and Iasted util 9
A.M., and w'cre numerousiy attended.

As a fitting close to exercises and services, the Ordin-
ance of the Lord7s Supper xx-rs administcred in. the Federal
Street Chtirch, on Thtir3(ay evening; vOhen an tîlpro-
rrte sermon -%vas rcacie(l byv ihe 11ev. Johin Pairkman
of Staten Islandi, N.Y., and the elenients distributed by
the 11ev. iVUr. Bond of Dover, N.11.

ITEMS.
THiir followVing extracts froin Bey. Professor Manirice

and Flcv. Dr. E. Beechicr, concerning Unitarians, have
been sent to us by a correspondent. Fur the irnfbirmationi
of sonie of our rca<Jers it; may be LISeflil to Say IllUt I'tU-
fess<>r N1. is a clergyman oFtIîc churcli of Englaud, res*d-
ing anld.otfici«atiing in Loutdon iand Dr. B. is a Trinitarian
eltnr4vnviai settled vvith a Chttit-i in. Boston, Mnss.

I arn not tish;tniedt to s;ty iha~t the veleiment; cenuncia-
tions oU the «-encrai fuith of'Ch ris,,teindou, wvhich I have
heard froin Uniitarians - deminciat ions of it as ertnel, im-
)Moral, and inconsistent xvith any full andi honest a(-kniov-
letigruent of tie L)ivino Love, have heen erninently tise-
fi ttme. 1 receive tiieni as blessingsfroin God, fujr whlicli
1 cughit to give Iiit continuiai tlianks. G~reat portions of
tiiese çhargces have seemned to mie well fond(ed. I have
been compleileci to, COU fess that the evidence fur themn was
irresistibie. 1 ogre it very rni Io these rtests that 1
have iearned to say to inyse If, ' take aw'ay the love of
Go4 and you take away every thing; the Bihie sets furth
the revela tion of that love, or it is goud for nothin g.' I owe
also much to those Unitarians wvho, being less strong in
their concination of the thonghts and language of books
written by Trînitarians, and avowing a symjpathy w~ilh
soîne of the accouints vOlicli tihey have given of thecir onn
i .aard conflicts, neverth.eless hate orthodloxy as suob> with
a perfect hatreci, nssuîning it to, be the si ifler of ail honest
conviction and ail moral grow'ih. 1 have not, been able
to gainsay niy of their assertions and &rgirne.ts."-

Th le existence of the Unitarinn body is a prrovidicntial
protest in 1.tvcr of' the preut princiile.s ul l.onor and of
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